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MR. ~J:A.lOm.: The q,u eati9ft, ...:
4'That leay. be granted to introduce a BW to amend the Sm.UUlers
and 1.'01' ' " . . . . . . . JlanipuJaton
(Forfeiture of Property) Act, 1978".
79&e motion. was adopted.

SHlU R. 'YbKATARAMAN:
1 Introduce the Bill.

Sir,

12.18 Jan.

MATTlIRS UNDER RULE 377
(i) WITIIDIlA..AI. OF LEVY BUDIES

SHRI •. BALANANDAN
(Mukundapuram) : I wish to invite the
urgent attention of the hon Minister
lIfor Industry and Finance, about the
serious crisis being faced by the organised bidi industry in the country.
Many ctf these are on the ver~e of
closure.
I wish to draw
special
attention ot the Government on the
Kerala Din.sh Beecii Industrial Cooperative whick providea employment
for aboat .,180 workers.
Sir, this
unit ia ul1abl e to continue productIon
and any day it will be closed.
The Celltr_} Goyernment imposed

a levy of Rs. 1.80 per 1000 beecHes on

those I'Ilaftutacturers whose
annual
output is more than 60 lakh becdies.
The result was that many of the private em.p)Oyers manipulated accounts
8nd escaped trom the payment of
levy.
Some others divided
their
~c:;tablh;hment and put different names
end kept the production below the
levy lim.its.
Some of them who had
a gO'Od name tor thei r trade lnark
Could not do so and they are facing
a crisis since they cannot compete in
'1e market.
TliIe.at result is that
the ecciae :receipts for the government are considerably reduced. Lakhs
of workers are thrown out of employ-

ment and those who get work

are

forced to work for
norminal wages
since they ha..e lost their bargaining

power.

Therefore, I request the government to withdraw the levy on beedies'
and iMI'08e a duty on manufactured
tObacco 80 that the government will get
more m~ &Del

the workers Will be

saved from the present

d1t'l1eu~_

Till sueh a step is taken, the K.erala
Dinesh Beed! J.ndustrial Co-operati~e
may be exempted !tom thia excise
levy.
This is the big,est Beedi industrial
Co-operative run by the
workers in India providing better Jiv'ng conditions and YaPs., Hence
the Government of India must come
to its aid forthwith.
(ii)

SHORTAGE OF WATER IN PDaYAR
DAM

SHRI CUMBUM N. NA'T,ARAJAN
(Perriyaku!arn): Recently the Kerala
State authorities have announced that
only 136 feet of water will be stored
in the Periyar Dam and the surplus
will be divertecI to Kerala through a
spill-way in the Baby dam.
In this regard I WOuld like to point
'.Jt that the Cetral Water and Power
Commission has certified the safety
of the dam and allowed the storage
of 158 feet ot water.
Thet"efore, ~
would like the Mlnistet" to give suitable instructions to msintain the storage at 158 teet and stop the move to
drain the surplus
water through
another spill way in Baby dam.
A
team of engineers from States other
than Kerala and Tamil Nadu may be
sent to study the safety of the dam.
The proposed work in Periyar dam
may be stayed till then.
May I request the hon Minister to
kindly consider mv request and "ay
immediate attention to this urgent
problem and save Tamil Nadu from
Famine and drought?
(iii)

REPORTED DILAPIDATED CONDITION
OF GANG CANAL IN RAJASTAN
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